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PLANS FOR INTER=DORM B. B.
LEAGUE NEARLY COMPLETED
Men Elect Manager. Athletic Director Draw Up lentative chedule
To Be Put Into Operation,
S cond em e ter
UP TO BE AWARDED
Final an'angements for the opening of the inter-dorm basketball league are being rapidly completed. Instead of opening the competition before the mid-year examinations, it
was decided to pry off the lid immediately after the opening of the second semester, January 31.
The five dormitories have selected
managers and the day students met
last Friday noon to choose their
leader. The managers will be responsible for seeing that their dorm
has a full team on the floor.
It is
rumored that the Derr Hall denizen s
have all'eady issued a challenge to the
Freeland "Parsons" and Lefty Mohn's
Dog House crew, so judging by the
enthusiasm thus far shown, there will
be some close contests.
Director of athletics, "Jing" Johnson, has drawn up a list of p.ossible
hours for the- games. These wlll tentatively include several evenings and
every afternoon each week.
The
managers are meeting today to definitely draw up the schedule.
A
protest board and a league secretary
will be selected and daily standings
posted on the bulletin boaI'd.
A silver cup will be awarded to the
winning team. The name of the donor will be made known later. No persons on the varsity 01' freshmen basketball squad or former letter-men in
basketball will be eligible to compete. Likewise those on the academic
ineligibility list will be barred.
The team managers will draw up a
list of men desiring to play.
Each
dorm will play every other team
twice. If enough interest is shown in
the basketball league, a twilight playground baseball circuit will be b gun
on Patterson field when weather permits.
----Ul----

DR. KLINE TALKS TO "Y'S"
ON APPRECIATION OF BEAUTY
"The Cultivation of an Appreciation
of Beauty" was the subject of an ins'piring address given by Dean Whorten A. Kline at the joint Y. M. and
Y. W. C. A. meeting last Wednesday
evening.
"The science of the cultivation of
beauty is no longer taught in our public schools," said Dr. Kline.
"Fine
arts have become to most people lost
arts, and along with them have gone
the love of culture. We live in an age
in which the people want to be interested and entertained rather than
instructed and edified ." By presenting
contrasting pictures of homes the
speaker showed that the difference between living and existing lies not in
unequal distribution of wealth or opportunity, but in the misuse of them.
A change of environment is often
necessary to create a taste for finer
things.
Dr. Kline discussed the fine arts in
the e groups : Architecture, sculpture
and painting, and music and poetry.
The last pair l"epresents the summit
of art, a'ppealing to the deepest emotions of the human soul. Closely associatct with music is religion-the
two are allied, each giving strength,
beauty, and harmony to the other.
Dr. Kline concluded, "these fine arts
elevate, ennoble, refine, and enrich
human life and bring it in touch with
the Divine."
Coreta Nagel '33 read the Nineteenth Psalm and led the group in prayer.
Seve'l'al nature hymns were sung.
----u---IMPORTANT!
There wiJ) be a meeting of the band,
Tuesday, 12.30 o'clock . It is imperative that every member be present as
it is necessary to decide upon some
plan for baving a large number of
musicians 'present at eaoh basketball
game.
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ISOPH. HOP INAUGURATES
MI
1933 URSINUS SOCIAL SEASO
Among the hdstmas contribution to Ur inus College wa a
sizeable check from Marian Reifsneider '17 of Burma to be applied to the Woman's Bhilding
Fund. Some t.ime ago Miss R eifsneider indicated her desire to
have one of the rooms in the proposed Woman's Building dedicated
to the memory of her mother.
Her contribution this year was
the second on account of a pledge
of $500. Miss Reif neider is engaged in the foreign missionary
enterpTise under the auspices of
the American Baptist Foreign
Mission Society.

"CHRISTMAS SPIRITS FLOW"
AT ANNUAL CELEBRATION
Play,
ongs, and Dancing Follow
Banquet in Fe Live Evening's
Entertainment
DEBUT OF COLLEGE ORCHESTRA
"Let the jubilant Christmas spirits
flow," said Pre ident Om wake at the
last chapel service of the year. He
was obeyed willingly by all those attending the annual Christmas celebration, which took place at the banquet
in the college dining room 8.Jnd at the
social in the gymnasium, on Thursday evening, December 15.
The dinner, with a f ew speeches,
lasted until time for the festivitie s in
the gym at 8 o'clock. The lower dining room, where the men of the college held sway, reverberated with
varied songs between the courses of
the dinner, the theme song being
"Jingle Bells." Jerome Wenner '33
as toastmaster introduced several
speakers, including Dl·. Om wake, Dean
Kline, and the presidents of the cia. ses, who gave short talks.
In the upper dining room, the scene
of the women's banquet, there was
less
noise, but nevertheless, the
Christmas spirit prr evailed.
The
yearly rivalry among the girls of the
four classes of the College to have
the be t-decorated table I'e ulted in a
vict01' y for the juniors. Dean White
presided at the co-eds meeting.
Following the dinner was the entertainment in the gym, con i ting of
an old English play, song's by the
"Trio of the Unemployed," (William
Springer '34, Elmer Morris '33, and
Walter WeI h '33) and dancing to
tunes of the new college orchestra.
The scene of the play was the hall of
an old English Manor at Christmas
time. All the old traditions-the
dragging in of the Yule log, the fea ting, and the dancing for the lord and
lady of the estate-were p1·otrayed.
The dances were unique and entertaining, I'eceiving the audience's loud
approval.
The college orchestra proved its
worth, and, although only a week old.
showed that it contained talented
members . The collection taken up fO'r
its benefit was large enough f01" the
purchase of additional music, giving
hopes of another appearance in the
near future.
About midnight the
party broke u'p, the women retu1"ning
to hall parties, the men to play cards;
old man sleep was forgotten.
----u---FROSH TO MEET VILLANOVA
The fir t game of the yearling ten
game schedule will be held at home on
January 11th, when the cubs meet the
Villanova frosh preliminary to the
meeting of the varsity of both colleges. Besides this game thel'e will
be three other home games for the
frosh, all of which will be preliminal'y
to varsity games.
----UI----

NOTICE TO JUNIORS

A representative of Merin-Baliban
studios will be on the campus Wednesday, January 11 to receive the
juniors' unreturned proofs . The individuals concerned are asked to see
Robert Bennett '34 before the above
date. This will be the last oppor----u---tunity to return individual proofs.
MAY DAY PAGEANT
----C'---The Ursinus Circle, as has been its
ANNOUNCEMENT
custom for several years, is offering
The Weekly joins with the faculty
the prize of $15.00 to the student
whose pageant is chosen for presenta- and students of the College in contion on May Day. For source mater- gratulating Mr. and Mrs. Charles A.
on the birth of a daughter,
ial consult the librarian or Mrs. Carleton
Mary Ellen, De<:ember 25, 1932.
Sheede!'.

PRICE, 5 CENT

1 933

W st he ter ollege riterion 01'ch s tra Features Dance lima , in g
I1 lida y eason
BRILLIA l T A <FA IR
The annual Sophomore Hop successfully opened a new year of social
activities at the Grizzly institution
last Monday evening, January 2, in
the Thompson-Cay gymnasium. The
delightful social function served as
both a sugar-coated inducement for
students t.o knuckle <.lown t.o the e-verboring 1933 class assignments and also as a fitting aftermath to many
glorious holiday festivities.
The West Chester College Criterion
Orchestra rendered tuneful melodies
in expert fashio n. A well-waxed floor
toget.her wit.h only a fair-sized crowcj
assured excellent dancing conditions.
Refreshing punch, and attractive decorations also contlibuted to the suc~
cess of the affair.
Dr. and Mrs. Elton R. Allison and
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald S. Sibbald acted as chaperones . The committee in
charge of the H op included the following sophomores : Dawson Flinchbaugh, chairman, H elen
Brendle,
Hal'l'Y Brian, Margaret Paxson, H erbert Stratton, Craig J ohnston, l one
Hau smann, and Anne Bernauer.
----u----

PRY. ED. DEPARTME T
APPR VED BY TATE
nnouncement has been made
from HaITi burg that the State
ouneil of Education has approved
the Department of Physical Eduration in Ul'sinu College. As a
result of thi action graduates of
Ursinu
having completed the
work of the Physical Education
Group will be eligible for certifica.tion by the State Department of
Education to teach Health and
Physical Education in the public
schools of Pennsylvania.

BEAR COURTMEN BOW TO
STRONG ALBRIGHT QUINTET
Red and White Aggregation Pile Up
Big econd Half core To Win
Initial onference ontest
JOH

o

HIGH

CORER

Ursinus was smothered under a
65-36 score by Albright on Saturday,
inaugurating the Eastern Pennsylvania Conference loop season on the
Reading "Y" court:
The Bears leaped into an early lead
and garnered an 11-4 advantage, but
the Lions opened up with a brilliant
offensive and pulled up on even terms
at 13-13. Th e Grizzlies fought desperately to stay within striking distance and the half end ed with the
Five Ursinus Gridders On
Parsons in the van, 28-20.
First AII=Conference Team Starting the final half with a bang,
the lad from the 'pretzel city easily
Coache of College in Conference increased their lead and were never
Make • election For An All- tar
headed.
The Lions presented a smooth-funcLine-Up
tioning passing attack that bewilderFive Ursi nu s gridders have won ed the Chasemen in the final canto.
first places In the "all-conference 0 .Ii 10, with 8 field goals, led the AIselection." Results were compiled by brl~ht attac.k.. Defranco was close
the "Ursinus Weekly" from the rank_lb.ehmd, splltb ng the cords seven
ing made by four coaches of confer- times. .
nee teams.
Coaches: McCormick,
The tiff was 1'eplete with fo~lsDickinson; Holstrom, Muhlenberg; Roy J ohn on, Bear. center, SWl hed
H I
Fad M and McAvoy Ur- seven out of ten tries and added a
si~u~,a:~nt inn thei~ candidates ~hile twin-poi~ter fl'?m the ~ield ~ lead. the
Bream of Gettysburg negleeted to Collegeville qumtet Wlth nm~ pomts.
answer the many letters.
.Wednesd~y, January. 11, br~ng the
Coaches were asked to pick three Villanova ~Ive to .ul:SI!l~S, ~th the
different teams, first, second, and hon- Bears seekl.ng thell' InItial ':Cto1'~ of
Ol"able mention. In the final tabula- the sea~on.m th~ home curt~m ral er.
tion, three points were awarded for The Grlzzhes wdl have to tIghten up
every first place, two for second, and
(Continued on page 4)
one for a third place.
U
From these figures the teams were NELL CO-ED HOLDING
picked. All of the football mentors
BA KETBALL PRACfICES
experienced much diffic..'u lty in a.1'l'iving' at a decision, since it was verry
The Girls' Basketball Team is now
hard to com'pare the ability of var- having regular practices in preparaiou players. Several of the coaches
tion for what should be a successful
declined to name a third team, wish- season
.
ing to give all honorable mention.
The three letter girls who are back
The advice of members of the team include: Rhea Wheatley '33, Reds
was con idered by most before end- Pfahler '34, and Bups Francis '35.
ing in the final nominations.
The1"e are also seven squad members
(Continued on page 4)
from last year to tart the season. The
----U---Freshman cia s has made
everal
KITCHEN RENOVATIONS MADE
promising contributions.
The first game will be with LebaDURING HOLIDAY SEASON
non Valley in the Thompson-Gay gymGreater utility, convenience, and nasium, February 4. The next conefficiency in the kitchen were the aims test ,viI! be held with Drexel, away,
of steward Harry A. Price in direet- Fegruary 15. Other opponents will
ing renovations in his depa1'tment dur- be Bryn Mawr, Rosemont, Beaver,
ing the Christmas vacation period. and Swarthmore.
----u'---The present equipment was rearranged at a small cost by regular College
MUSIC CLUB PROGRAM
employees.
A very pleasing Christmas program
The counter space has been increased from ten to fifty-five feet and featured the last meeting of the year
a double counter has been made. In of the Ursinus College Music Club,
order to reduce the number of colli- held in the West Music Studio on the
sions, view-obstructing equipment has evening of Wednesday, Deeember 14,
been removed from corners. Stoves 1932.
Irene Tackacs, '34, l'endered a
and steam-tables have been relocated
for greater convenience, while the piano solo to initiate the Yule prosecuring of beverages is a much sim- gram . The large audience then witne sed a Vffi:y pleasing religious song
pler matter due to the renovations.
In addition to altering the present pageant in which most of the music
Christmas
equipment, Mr. Price has secUl'ed an club members took part.
electric meat licer to expedite service. carols were sung in novel fashion.
Harry Brian, '35, and Kenneth Ben- - - - ur- - - jamin, '36, rendered a trum'pet duet
which also featured Christmas carols.
WANTED-A NAME
Gilbert Bartholomew, '35, then gave a
The new college dance orchestra vocal solo, accompanied by George
is in a quandry. What shall they Carvel, '36.
call it?
All readers of the
As refreshments were being served,
Weekly are invited to help give it Sylvia Acri, '35, played several seleea name.
tions on the piano. Esther McClure,
Write your suggestion on a slip '33, was the accompanist to the carol
of paper and either put it in the service.
----ur---Weekly box or hand it to Charles
Hoppes '35, band manager. MemMrs. John Lentz will talk to the
bers of the organization will be Y. W. C. A. Wednesday evening on
the judge; the result will be pub- "Making Your Religion Practica1."
lished next week.
----Ul---A snappy, catchy title will be
The practice schedule for the girls'
best. What is your suggestion?
basketball squad has been posted on
I L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.......; the bulletin board.

Grizzly Grapplers
Down Temple 23-11
Cherry and White Wrestlers No
Match for Ursinus Matmen.
Four Falls and One Time
Advantage Roll up 23 Points
P RI THROW

H

,{P.

ER

The Temple University wrestling
team proved to be no match for a
strong Ursinu aggregation Saturday
night in the Thompson-Gay gymnasium. Although Temple came to
Collegeville highly favored as the
probable victor in this meet, the first
of the season for both teams, the
Philadelphia boy were able to obtain only one fall and two time advantages throughout the evening;
the Ursinus lad garnered four falls
and a time advantage.
The final
score: Ursinus, 23; Temple, 11.
Pari in Feature Bout
The feature bout of the evening
was that between <tOtts" Paris, captain of the Bears, and Art Osser, Middle Atlantic States champion .
This
contest, in the 135 pound class, was
won by Paris with a fall in 5 minutes
and 52 seconds. The numerous thrills
packed into this short time had the
audience on its feet the greater part
of the fray. It was the clever Urinus captain who led on the offense;
he took the chunky Osser off his feet
before the first minute had elapsed,
and held the time advantage practically all the way.
Hepner in Freak Bout
Other men responsible for the Ursinus wins via the fall route were:
Shollenberger in the 145 pound division, Hepner in the 155 pound class,
and Bassman in the 165 pound class.
Shollenberger's bout was the shortest of the eveni ng; he ncountered
little difficulty in throwing Foster of
Temple in 2 minute and 27
econd.
Hepner, after grappling all but 33
seco nds of the slated ten minutes in
a very colorful bout, saw his opponent, Reiman of Temple, aid him to
victory. The Temple lad, falling to
the mat after a break ; lay there, kicking his feet to ward off the spry Hepner. The Ur inus gt"appler, grabbing
hi opponent' legs, found that Reiman had practically thrown himself,
while lying on his back in the act of
kicking.
(Continued on page 4)
----u---PRE. AND MR . G. L. OMWAKE
ATTEND COLLEGE CONVENTIONS
President and Mt"s. George L. Omwake are in Atlantic City this week
attending various college conventions.
The organizations in session are the
Liberal Arts College Movement, the
Association of Schools, Colleges and
Seminaries of the Reformed Church
in the United States, the Council of
Church Boards of Education and the
Association of American Colleges.
----u---DR. LENTZ LEADS VESPERS
Rev. John Lentz, D. D., the College
pastor, led Ve per services which
were held in the West Music Studio
of Bombergel', Sunday evening.
The program departed a bit from
the usual form in that open discussion was it chief feature. Dr. Lentz
led a discussion of religious problems
which confront students in daily life.
Floyd Heller '33, sang a tenor solo,
"A Ve per Hymn." The meeting was
closed with a prayer offered by Jerome Wenner '33.
- - - - UI - - --

COMING EVENTS
Tuesday, January 10
Y. M. C. A. chorus, Zwinglian hall,
8 p . m.
Wednesday, January 11
Y . W . C. A. meeting, West Music
Studio, 6.45 p. m.
Basketball, Villanova, home.
Freshman
Ba ketball, Villanova,
home.
Thursday, January 12
Y . M. C. A . Chorus, Zwinglian hall,
8 p. m.
Saturday, January 14
Basketball, Lebanon Valley, away. .
Wrestling, Brooklyn Polytechnic,
home, 2.30 p. m.
Monday, January 16
Basketball, Muhlenberg, home.
Freshman Basketball, Valley Forge
Mil. Academy, home.
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MONDAY, JANUARY 9, 1933

EDITOR OF '£HIS ISSUE ...................... EUGENE H. MILLER

tEllttnrial

C!rOUlUlettt

A CHALLE GE
During the weeks we were separated we engaged in diversified
plea sures and pursuits, but we were united in the celebration of Christmas.
Let u s hope we kept hl'istmas in the ideal way advocated by Henry van
Dyke who believes that Chri stmas cannot be kept alone for it is a day when
the supremacy of the common life is triumphant over the individual.
The past Christmas ~ea so n wa unu ual and ignificant of the changing
and developing life of our people. Something new, something challenging
confl'ont ed us-a depression unparalled in our experi ence. While we cont em'plated the old story of the three wise men who journeyed, led by a
g lorious star, to wor hip the lowly child of Bethlehem, we visualized the
modern story of the t hl'ce wi se m en of "the open mind, the hungry h eart, and
the willing spirit" who endeavor, led by an enduring ideal, to realize the
substitution of moderate socializing tendencies for extreme individualistic theories.
During the Christma s season jus t passed, the earth, old ,vith its burden
of care, became young. We tackled and temporarily solved the ten'ible problems of 'p overty and despair. Thereby we glimpsed the glory of the realization of our dreams of socialization, in concrete form, in the beauty "in
lit tle children's laughter and in old men's faces." With the passing of the
holiday season, let us not permit the vision vouchsafed us to fade, but let us
carry it into the New Year. Let us strive to promote a permanent progl'am
for some definite kind of socializing agency which shall recognize the
supremacy of the common life over the individual.

*

*

NEW YEAR'

*

*

RE OLUTIO

By the time these finite lines are written the eternally recurring resolutions, attendant upon the birth of a N ew Year, will have been sworn with
ardent fervor-and, in many cases, will have been broken with a nonchalant
lapse of high resolve.
A New Year's Resolution may, at first sight, seem quite noble-indicating a realization on the part of the resolver of certain defects in character
01' conduct and an accompanying desil'e to remedy existing conditions.
In
consequence of this yearly state of mind, are issued the annual statements
of policy in regard to smoking, drinking, unnecessary expenditures wasted
time, affability, and co-operation.
'
Although these declal'ations are, in themselves, praiseworthy the triviality of s?me reforms denotes a certain lac~ of perspective. We ~ot only deplore thIS want of balance, but we also object to the blatancy charactelistic
of announcements concerning an improved self.
A toast to New Year's Resolutions free from triviality and blatancynobly exemplifying the striving after an ideal!
E. H. M. '33
URSINUS REPRESENTED AT
A THLETIC CONFERENCE
Selection of Football Officials
Athletic Director, Russell C. Johnson, has been very busy attending conferences. On December 16, he and
Ralph Chase, assistant football coach,
attended a meeting of the Eastern
Pennsylvania Association for
the
selection of football officials held at
the Penn A. C., Rittenhouse Square.
In order to secure better officiating
the position of commissioner was
made a full time job. C. E. Keyes of
Lehigh was elected commissioner. He
is in full charge of appointing officials for grid frays between the
seventeen colleges, members of the
organization.
Archibald MacIntosh, Haverford,
was elected president of the association, while "Jing" was chosen to act
as secl'etal'Y-treasury.
Ba ketball Conference
The Eastern Pennsylvania Collegiate Ba ketball League held a banquet at the Athletic Club, the evening of December 16. Director Johnson and Coach Chase participated in
arranging the 1933-34 schedule.
Middle Atlantic State
Dr. John W. Clawson and Mr. Johnson attended the Middle Atlantic
States Collegiate Athletic Conference,
Decemger 17 at the University Club,
Philadelphia. This association awards
cups in basketball, lacrosse, and baseball.
George Little, 'p hysical education
director at Rutgers, read a paper on
the University's new athletic plan.
Dr. Adam LeRoy Jones of Columbia
gave the report of the findings of the
committee on standards in regard to
athletic scholarships and over-emphasis of sport. The present trend in
at.hleties is to de-emphasize them, according to the committee,

WOMEN'

DEBATING TEAM

ELECTED AT FORMAL TRIALS
Tryouts for the Women's Debating
Team were held on December 12 in
Bomberger Hall before the members
of the Debating Club and the judges.
The question for debate was, "Resolved that all inter-governmental
world-war debts including reparations
should be canceled." Each girl trying
out for the team talked for three minutes on some pha e of the question.
Of the ten girls who participated in
the tryouts the foJiowing were selected for the team: Muriel Ingram '33,
Frances Gray '33, Maude Funk '35
Mildred Fox '35, Jane Stephens '35:
and Esther Lightner '34. The alternates will be Dorothy Shindel '35 and
Doris Wilfong '35.
While the judges made the decision,
the club discussed various business
matters. Nadine Jones '34 was
elected assistant manager of debating.
Sara Brown '34, freshman manager,
told the club that al'l'angements are
being made to have the freshman
team debate with other college firstyear teams instead of with high
schools as has been the previous practice.
Mrs. Harvey L. Carter, the debating coach, talked to the girls for a few
minutes. The judges for the tryouts
were: Dr. Elizabeth B. White, Mrs.
Harvey L. Carter, Professor Maurice
O. Bone, Professor James L. Boswell,
Dr. J. Lynn Barnard, Professor Harvey L. Carter, and Alfred C. Al pach
'33, president of Tau Kappa Alpha.

Nl'W

"pur Q)rpl'iing

LANDES MOTOR CO.
Perkiomen Bridge Garage

Yeagle & Poley

To All F r iend of Uir'sinus ollege :
COLLEGEVILLE, P A.
In the earli er cent uries when the
chill of a deadening spil'itual r ecesFORD
s ion had s ttl ed like a pall over th e
ALES and SERVICE STATION
hri sti an land s of Europe, r es ulting
in an a ge of darkness, t her e were,
Groceries, Fruits,
her and t her e, centers of warmth and
VI IT THE
li ght which shed th eir faint beams
and Vegetables
COMMERCIAL HOUSE
athwa r t t he world. These wer e the
instit ut ions of educa tion a nd r eligion
Sandwich Shop
in whi ch was hu sbanded t he cult ure
Collegeville, Pa.
of the earli er ages and fr om which
ChIcken , and wlch ..... . .... .. ... . :J:ie
Hot II cf or Jlot J'ork . . . .. ....... 25e
cam e forth the lead er ship which evenj ,ettllce, 'J'olllato with J.lres !o!lng ... J:ic
tually brought the world into a new
ItlllJOrtcl1 ' wbs ' hcc.,c .... . .. . ... ];'c
1llulIl'llrg cr ,' alldwlch with Onion .. I:';c
and b tter day.
' om Beef • UII(I wlch ..... ... . . . .. 20e
CHARLES
FRANKS
In the present age t he r eactions
}, her I'uddlng' SandwIch ... . ..... ]';e
which then t ook cen t uries to perform
J, lm ')lIr~ 'r ChI! ' ~c . ..... . .. .. . .. .. He
Olh·c:-., J, cttuc ' und rJ'olllato . . . ... 20e
are a ccomplished in decades, and even
j ,eUllce, 'J'olllato and Bacon ... . . . 20e
Funeral Director
mor e speedily than that . But the e sE!,;'g or ' hce ... c IUH.I\li<:II ......... JOe
Jllced Ham or Hum Halogna. . .. . ]5e
sential r equ ir ements are of the same
All kind of om hillatlon Ilnd wiehe.
kind.
hl;stian faith is no less necTrappe, Pa
.TO extra charge 011 'roa t.
essary, kn owledge vastly more extensive and thorou gh is needed, and
train ed int elligence fi t to solve the
THE ROMA CAFE
compli cated probl ems of an ill -adjust..
144 W. Main St., Norristown, Pa.
ed economic order is a requi site to recovery.
Phone 2801
N ot to Congress, not to financial inW. H. GRI TOCK' SO S
SPAGHETTI
stitutions, not to industry, important
Cooked in the Real Italian Way
a s these agenci es are, may we ultimately look for the healing of the naCOAL, LUMBER AND FEED
tion, but rather to our churches and
chools. Especially are we dependent THE PLACE WHERE YOU GET
on those sanely conducted institutions
COLLEGEVILLE, P A.
of higher learning in which are cherQUALITY, SERVICE
ished, ven above knowledge, those
ideal s and form s of conduct that make
and COURTESY
f or character and, if we may add an
objective urged by an est eemed cont emporary critic, " good manners."
What is needed to make government,
HELPFUL SERVICE
commerce and indu try to be of highOur Layout and Suggestive Coest usefulness is fully informed and
operation go into all our work.
Fifth Ave. and Reading Pike
thoroughly trained individual personThe 1931 and 1932 Ruby
alities prepared to undertake the difwere our products
COLLEGEVILLE, P A.
ficult tasks of our time with commenThe Kutztown Publishing CQ., Inc.
surate ability but with a conscience
Kutztown, Pa.
that is born of enlightened religious
TUDE ~ T llEADQ ARTER
conviction.
Thoughts such as these give us
KENNEDY STATIONERY CO.
pau se. The great objectives which we
have just stated have been dominant
CAMERAS and FILMS
12 East Main Street
in the life and work of Ursinus CQINORRISTOWN. PA.
lege ft'om the days of the founders.
Today, as a free and independent
Students' Supplies
Christian College nourished in these
ideals, we feel a new sense of social
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
obligation and of patriotic duty. To
gJlIIlII"n""III""II"IIII1I11"IIII11"IIII1I1I1I1I1I11I1I1I1I11I1I1I1I1I11J11I11"lIIl1nlDlIlIlI"''''lIl11nu~
this end we pledge every resource at
SODA FOUNTAIN
our command, and we beg of you to
Cigars and Cigarettes
continue your support in the further
upbuilding of this modest center of
Bell Phone .j·R·:!
civilization. Ursinus College is not H. Ralph GmlJcr
School an:u~::::e Athletic
so favored that it can stand a morator§
5
ium on gifts. While incomes have dePARKE'S GOLD CAMEL
clined and contributions may of necessity be in smaller amounts, to this
TEA BALLS
College they must not cease to come.
Benefactors still live. They want
INDlVIDU AL SERVICE
more than ever to use their means
"Every Cup a Treat"
wisely. Much is being l'equired to
~
E
help the unfortunate, but we give in
~llI"III1UIIU"IIIU1I11IUUllllnlllllllll"UH"IU"III1I1I1I11J11l1'JlII"'IDUUlUJi""lIl11lli"III1UJu!
"The
World's
Finest"
yain if we give only to "mop up" afCoffees-Teas-S pices
ter the destructive forces of society
have wrought their havoc. The suf- Canned Goods-Flavoring Extracts
fering and the waste must be avoided
URSINUS COLLEGE
and to this end the great constructive
L. H. PARKE COMP ANY
forces of society must be given more
PITISBURGH
PHILADELPHIA
power.
uses its
At the opening of this New Year,
Ursinus College enjoys vastly enlarged and improved facilities for its
F. L. HOOVER & SONS
work which can now be of distinctly
superior character. Our oPPol·tunities
(Incorporated)
give us a happy outlook.
Send us
your 'promising youth. Help us with
and
Contractors and Builders
our financial tasks. By united effort
let us make the Year 1933 the greatest year ever in service to mankind
and in the upbuilding of American
1021-1023 Cherry Street
life.
Faithfully yours,
PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.
G. L. OMWAKE, President.
from
Established 1869
----u---Y.M. C.A. CHORUS COMPLETES
RO TER; GET NEW MUSIC

Quality Meats

J.

WINKLER, DRUGS

The Bakery

; MITCHELL and NESS !

i!

I

i

IOUtfi:~:i!:!~~;;::~L~ms I
i

Ma!;e?A~~!~SDept.

i

Fresh Fruit
Vegetables

Freeland House Moore Brothers

The Y. M. C. A. chorus is developCollegeville, Pa.
ing ra'pidly as shown in their regular
reheal·sals. The numbers practiced are
Fruit and Produce
Now
open under New Management
becoming more smoothly finished. A
Homelike-Smart-Impre sive
supply of new mu ic has been secured
Borough Market
from the Theodore Presser Co. of
For Overnight Guests
NORRI TOWN, PA.
Philadelphia. It ranges from negro
spirituals to gl'and opera selections.
Bridge Teas
Prospects for concerts have been
Luncheons
steadily increasing, and arrangements
*************************~
Weddings
are already being made for a broadca t. The choru is su'pervised by Dr.
Banquets
~
F. C. POLEY
~
J. Lynn Barnard.
*
*
The roster of the organization js Williams and Fairlamb, proprietors *
now complete. The l'oll includes:
Alfred Alspach '33, Gilbert Barth**************************
olomew '35, Lawrence Bel'ardelli '33,
~
William Buchanan '33, Philip Citta '33. ~
SEE THE
~
Alfred Creager '33, Edward Ellis ~
'35, William Evans '35, Charles
* ~
George '35, Charles Gompert '33.
LIMERICK, PA.
Floyd Heller '33, Harold Houck '34,
*
Clair Hubert '33, Camille Kurtz '35,
Patrons served in Trappe,
Elmer Morns '33.
Fl'ederick Mueller '35, Howard Rob* Collegeville, and vic i nit y
NEW STUDENT COUNCIL RULE
bins '33, Clarence Rob on '34, Eugene
At a meeting last Thursday noon, Simmers '32, William Springer '34.
every Tuesday, Thursday and
~
-FOR~
----TJ---the Men's Student Council passed a
Saturday. Patronage always *
rule that any man breaking windows,
Alpha Chi Lambda wishes to an- *
Your Supplies
~
milk bottles, or destroying property nounce the acceptance of the resigna- ~
appreciated.
in the dormitories will be given ten tion of Ruth Roth '34, f['om its sister- *
*
discredits.
hood.
************************** *********HKHKH~***********!

~

*

*
*
*
$* Fresh and
$*
$* Smoked Meats $*
**
**
*=
~
College
$
**
*
**
$ Supply Store $ **
**
**
** *=
*
=
*
*
** *
*=
*
=
*
**
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Rover Boys at Ursinus

URSINUS

3

\VEEKL Y

'03-p,~\M L~nn~~~",d

I. F. HATFIELD

" ~qP llnllt'llrnilrut"
HE sessions of ur lode t Heroes Learn the Old
ha,
Watchmaker
W
the PennsylPRINT SHOP
just received a copy of "The AmeriLe on; ink or wim
vania State Educacan Doctl'ine of Judicial Supremacy"
Is fully equipped to do attion Association at
The green roa~olls southward from harl
GrO\'e Raine-, head of
tractive COLLEGE PRINT8 Glenwood Avenue
Harrisburg during Inside are four stalwal'l sons of r~ the department of Political Science,
ING
Collegeville,
Pa.
the holidays were sinus or something, namely Mista Univer ity of California. Thi is the
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
unusually interest- Sheel, Slagg, Turner (he of moon second edition of Prof. Raine " work;
ing. The general fame) and good 01' Edgalee. In the it has been completely revised and
sessions of the As- luggage compartment are four tooth much new material has geen added.
sociation and the brushes, a Hotel Statler towel and two The book is published by the UniverManuel 10c
Bold 5c
meetings of the rather clean shirts. For the trip is sity of California Press, Berkeley,
Loux and Brooks
u>unsellor 5c
House of
Dele- only to last a few weeks.
Cal.
~rnln nod Bardadoe
treets
gales, a side from
We must pass over the touching
'09-Dr. Garry
leveland
Iyer
NORRI TOWN, PA..
bus;ness matters, welcome that our heroes received in will direct a 3-day Institute, January
JOHN K. THOMAS & CO.
Phone 881W
were devoted main- sunny Florida. How could the host be 30, 31, and February 1, in the Arch
ORR! TOWN, P A.
ly to the consid- other than overjoyed to see four t. M. E. hurch, Philadelphia. The
eration of mea- youths, fresh from Ersinus meals Institute is for the benefit of all the
sures affecting leg- ready to attach themselves to his bed parents of the city. The ubjects for
i lation. On recommendation of the a~d board? ~ut while passing it the sessions include: "The Pre-school
Committee on L egislation, the body mIght be pertment to mention that Child," "Adolescence," and "Our ChilICE
first went on record demanding that Moon fOl'got the ice-box was electlic dren and the Church."
CREAM
the Edmond s Act be maintained 'with- and ate almost half of the frost coil
Dr. Myers was head of the Psychoout change. Later the proposals of before he was stopped .
logy Department of Western Reserve
Phone--Pottstown
816.
the Department of Education advoContinuing the nan'ative of the University, 1921-27, and has been
If a man has all the business
cating a moratorium on increases in Rover Boys on land and sea we next head of the Parental Education Deteachel's' salaries for two years, and find the intrepid students' on the partment since 1927.
he can attend to, it is evident
He is the
LINDBERGH
the right to school districts to lower Okyokyokyoky River. In place of the author of many works for parents
he has placed himself properly
salaries by not more than ten per- roadster they have a boat. In place of and teachers, and a a leetul'er he is
before his buying public ... If
cent for the same period was recog- the towel they have a bath mat (or so in demand acro s the continent.
"We went straight ahead"
notr-well, he is neglecting goldnized as permissible by r eso lution of it appear ) and in place of the two
The purse
en opportunitie.
'I6--F. R. Berni . derfer, Dean of
strings should be loosened and
the house.
clean shirts there is nothing but Freshmen in East Technical High
So Did I
some more money wisely spent
A departure from custom was made space.
School , leveland, Ohio, was recently
I feel that something great
in printer's ink.
in re-electing the president of the As"Man the sail," roars Slagg in a elected President of the Greater
has been accomplished in
Let people know who you are,
sociation, Dr. Franci s B. Haas, for a voice of nautical authority. "Put the Cleveland Teachers College Alumni
completing two large Dormiwhat you are, and where you
second term. It was felt that Dr. h 1m two points to the port." It is Chapter of Columbia University.
tory Buildings in 5 months
Haas could best carryon the work evi dent that our Will is in full conare.
'17, '20-Rarry Bartman and Naomi
time.
during the coming year because of hi s trol. But on closer inspection we find D twiler Bartman announce the birth
HERE WE ARE-ready to
There is no contract too
experience in securi ng legi slation and Mi ta Sheel and Moon a sleep and the of a daughter, Mary Suzanne, in Nocarry out your plans and purlarge for me or one too small
his familiality with the questions at boat anchored in an irrigation ditch. vember.
poses ,vith business-bringing
and all my work gets perissue.
'24-Charle H.
Iiller has been
Suddenly Luna spies a mouse, jumps
printed matter.
sonal
attention.
The meetings of greatest academic to his feet and without ful'ther ado or transfened from Washington, D. C. to
Consult me before awardinterest were those of the Higher adi eu, proceed to shinny up to mast. Atlanta, Georgia, where he will act
Geo. H. Buchanan Company
Education Department. In one of the With a sickening thud the gallant as librarian in the federal penitening your next contract.
sections of this department, that of craft capsizes.
tiary.
44 orth ixth t .. Philadelphia
the College Teacher
of Education,
Richard J. Guthridge
'31-The engagement of Rubye
The scene re-opens by popular rethe is ue between the LibeTal Arts quest about two hou rs later. A fren- Jackson to Albert Thomp on was anBell, Lombard 04·14
Montgomery Tru t Arcade Bldg.
Key. tone, )[aln i .;;fI
Colleges and the State Teachers' 01- zied cTowd is on the shore, making un- nounced during the holidays.
Miss
NORRISTOWN.
PA.
leges respecting the preparation of intelligible sounds. Our heroes are Jackson is a private instructor in
teachers for senior high schools wa s calmly seated on the keel of the up- music in Tamaqua and Mr. Thompson
debated. The prevailing sentiment turned scow. Slagg is talking about teaches Latin and Hi tory in the UpSINCE 1869
COLONIAL RIDING ACADEMY
a'ppeared to be that this work can his woman, Mista Sheel is reciting per Merion Con olidated School.
QUALITY-SERVICE
best be done by the Liberal Arts "Airy, Fairy Lillian" and Moon is
'32-Roberta Frantz hold a posiADDLE HORSE TO HIRE
colleges although no vote was taken chewing his cud.
tion with Schrafts. She is located in
SpE'cial Party Rates
In
tructions
DR
EHMANN
PAVING
and
011 the subject.
Philadel'phia.
"Fellows," says Slagg, "One of us
The next day, the Association of must make the great sacrifice and try
CONSTRUCTION
CO.
GEORGE G. ROSENBERGER
Liberal Arts Colleges of Pennsyl- to make shore."
508 Glenwood Ave., PhiladelJ>hia, Pa. Colonial Farm GRATERFORD, P .
Meet Your Friends
vania for the Advancement of Teach"Flitting fairly Lillian," says Mista
ing, adopted resolutions proposing Sh eel.
-ATamendments to the school code de"Glub, glub," says Moon.
Knick Knack Tea Room
JNO. JOS. McVEY
finitely allocating the training of ele"It must be one 01 you," says
COMPLIMENTS
mentary and junior high school Slagg. "For I must stay here and 3 Mile No. on Benj. Franklin Highway
New and Second=hand Books
teachers to the State Teachers' Col- guard the boat."
FRANK R. WATSON
leges and that of senior high school
"Cruel little Lillian," says Mista oups-Bar-B-Q's-Soda-Sand \viches
In All Departments of Literature
teachers to the Liberal Arts Col- Sheel and subsides.
Edkins Thompson
lege.
1229 Arch St.• Philadelphia, Pa.
"Glub, glub," says Moon, and goes
DR. RUSSELL B. HUNSBERGER
From the official reports of the to sleep .
The crowd on the beach yells loud er.
presidents of the State Teachers' ColDENTIST
leges, the faot is revealed that in the
"Men," says Siagg at length, "We
present year there are more students are evidently doomed to perish. In this P. O. BLDG., COLLEGEVILLE, PA. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• aa ••••••••••••
in the four year secondary course hour of need I will cheer you by singPhone 141
than in the four year elementary ing a little song I learned while travelX-RAY
EXODONTIA
course, indicating a neglect on the ling incognito in Rome, Georgia.
pal't of these institutions of the ele"Better death than that," says
mentary field, and a totally unnec- Mi ta Sheel, and dives overboard.
J. L. BECHTEL
essary encroachment on the secondary
He swims lustily toward shore. The
field which is said to be already over- din af the multitude increases. The
Funeral Director
crowded. It is believed that the des- tired swimme1' clasps his hands over
position of students in teachers col- his head and bows. Gradually he apCollegeville, Pa.
leges will continue to be toward proaches the beach and with a des- 348 Main St.
secondary teaching as long as it will perate lunge he finally runs agl'ound
continue to be permissible.
on the golden sand .
Whether there will be any change in
The story is ended. But the mem- D. H. BARTMAN
George L. Omwake, LL. D.
::
the law effecting a regulation of these ory of those encouraging shouts rings
Dry Goods and Groceries
matters remains to be seen.
President
_
in Mista Sheel's ears. He tries to exG. L. O.
press his thanks.
New
papers
and
Magazines
----u---"What were you trying to tell me
when I dived (dove, dew) from our
Arrow Collars
BAND LETTERS AWARDED
foundering ship?" he queries of a sunA residential college for young men and
Band letters have been awarded to kist maid.
To Look Your Best Visitthe members of the organization, com"You silly mug," she· responded
young women devoted to the liberal arts and
plying with the requirements for coyly," we wuz yelling 'at youse to put
Muche's Barber Shop
SCIences. URSINUS is accredited by the leadmg
earning the emblem. Men receiving you hoofs down and walk. There ain't
110 Main Street (Below Railroad)
the band award:
more dan tree foot of wate1' in dat
standardizing agencies, including the A'ssociation
Two Barbers-Prompt and Courteous
Chester Albright '34, Alfred C. Al- river."
Service
----u---spach '33, Kenneth Benjamin '36,
of American Universities and the Association of
Ladies Hair Cutting a Specialty
Henry Bille '35, Robert BrandauI' '36. FRESHMAN DISCUSSION GROUP
Frederick Boysen '36,
Theodore
::
Colleges and Secondary Schools of the Middle
HOLDS CHRISTMAS BANQUET
Boysen '36, Harry Btian '35, Charles
::
States and Maryland.
::
Cubberly '36, Robert Deen '36.
The Fl.'eshman Discussion Gl'OUP
Russell Fisher '35, William Grove concluded a series of nine meetings
'36, Kermit Harbaugh '36, Harold Hol- with a banquet in the upper dining
combe '36, Elvin Kates '36.
room, Tuesday evening, December 13.
::
The curriculum offerings are of a pre-profes::
Donald Kocher '36, William LeeDr. George L. Omwake, the guest of
::
sional and professional nature, and lead to the
::
bron '36, John Lloyd '36, George Mat- honor, expressed his hearty approval
thews '36, Frederick M ueHer '35.
of organized discussion groups and
KODAK
::
A. B. and B. S. degrees.
Courses are arranged
Reginald Miller '35, Meredith Nei- related several experiences in the
man '36, James Ree e '36, William same field which he enjoyed while a
Photographic
Supplies
for students who desire to prepare themselves
ScIafan '36, Richard Shaffer '34.
student at Ursinu. Jer-ome Wenner
Norman Shollenberger '34, Gordon '33, president of the Y. M. C. A., affor positions in the following fields: Teaching,
Spangler '36, David Stephenson '34, firmed his satisfaction with the work
Robert Stewart '35, John Throne '36. of the unit. He predicted that simi- Medicine, Perfumes, Rubber
Business, Laboratory Research, and Physical
Jerome Wenner '33, Paul Williams lar groups would be organized next
Goods
•
a
::
Education. Students interested in Medicine, Re::
'36, Wilbur Wire '35, Robert Zerbe '36. year.
A general discussion was held on
----u---::
ligion, Law, Journalism, Social Service and Li::
MRS. G. L. OMWAKE ENTERTAINS the topic, "Is there a conflict between
the Bible and Science?" Professor
brary work will find URSINUS offerings adapted
_
7=9
Main Street
Mrs. George L. Omwake held her Mal'lin L. Witmer presided over the
annual Christmas party for the girls meeting.
to their needs.
::
----Ul---of the College, Tuesday, December 12
at Superhouse. The house was attracFLOODS AND OTHER THINGS
tiVely decorated in a manner approFor catalogue and other information, address
::
Floods of the holiday season prePriate to the Yuletide season.
Carols were sung by the whole vented John Reese '33, Edwin Hershey
CLARENCE L. METZ
group. Irene Takacs '34 played a '34 representing the Men's Student
Franklin I. Sheeder
::
Co~ncil,
and
Joseph
Diehl
'33
of
the
PLUMBING
AND HEATING
piano solo. Helen Van Sciver '33 read
Varsity
Clu1>-Ursinus
delegates
to
the scripture pertaining to the birth
::
Assistant to the President
::
West Airy Street
of Christ. Dr. Elizabeth B. White the convention of the National StuNORRISTOWN, PA.
_
a
dent
Federation-from
reaching
New
completed the program with a ChristOrleans, La.
mas story.
•••••••••. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .11••••••• 0 •••••••
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THE URSINUS WEEKLY
EX MI
from the

(~I{'I~~LY
B nn y L - al ways fick le--"I love
you, dog, I love you, dog ."
>I<

*

>I<

hades of McGarve y! Now H ck
app ears in
hmad t h e Tent.mak er's
late t knick r Cl' at.i on.
>I<

>I<

*

>I<

lIoug'h r eports that Butcher Brian
h a s add ed t h e art of dance-floor
crooning to hi s Ii t of a ccompli shm ents.
>I<

H ello, Grace.

* * '"

* * * *

So y ou won't, t alk, Dai s y.

----u---BE R
TRO G ALBRIGHT QUI TET
(Continued from page 1)
on th eir defense to entertain hopes
of taking Villanova into camp.
IlJrlght
Po~ .
r ' illu
l ate:;ta ... ....... Forward . . . . .. . ... Diehl
Defrnn('o .. . .. . .. I<'orward. . . . . . . .. l -odge
Hhipe .... . . . . ... 'enter . ... ... .. . J ohnson
Osl islo ......... . . Gua rd. . . . . . . . . . . . Paul
Fromm ... .. . .... ·uard .. .. . . . .. . E ac hus
S('ol'e hy halves :
37-65
Albright .. . .. . .. . . ... . ... . . . 28
rsi nus . ..... ... ... . .. .. .... 20
16-3 6
, ulJ!:titutio ns-Al bright - Di ttm an for
Shipe, lack fo r Fromm, Hino fo r D Fran('0, \\'ick for ra t sta, 'hi pe fo r Wick, Conway for OslL10, Yan ness fo r Shipe, hipe
fo r Dittman. Ursinus-, ommers for Di ehl,
L a'~T e n ce fo r Pa ul. F ishel' fo r E achus,
overt for 'ommers, 'ommers for Lawrence,
Smi th fO I' Covelt . F ield goals-Oslislo, 8;
DeFran('o, 7; Dittman, 4; Iatesta, 3;
Hillo. Shipe, Conway. F romm, Lodge, 3;
Diehl, 2 ; ,ommers, 2; Covert, J ohnson,
Pa ul, E:achus. Fouls committed- Al bright,
22 ;
rsinus, 19. Hefel'ee--Allan, Boyer,
Frankli n and Marshall. Time of halves20 mi nutes

TI
H EDULE
January, 1933

Thur day,
9.00 a. m.
Biology lA
Biol ogy IB
E conomics lA
E conomics IB
Education lA
Latin 5
Mat.hemati cs 13
Physics 1
Politics 21
P s ycology IB
PUb. ~p eaking 3

January 19
1.00 p. m.
Biology 17
ompos ition IB
omposition ID
Economics 3B
Educat.ion IB
(Rm. 7, Bomb'ger)
Education 7
Hi story 9
Latin IB
Mathematics 3A
Mathematics 3
Politics IB
Spanis h 1

Friday, J anuary 20
9.00 a. m.
1.00 p. m.
Biology 9
hemis tl'Y lA
Chemis try 9
h emistry IB
Economics 5
Chemistry 7
French 7
French IB
History lC
Hi story 7
Literature 3A
Mathematics 5
Literature 9
Music 7
Mathematics IB Psychology lA
Mathematics 3B
Physics 3
Politics 5B

Central Theological Seminary COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK
The

eol legiate Spotl ight
By M. L, H.

of the Reform ed Church in the
United States
DA YTON, OHIO

olumbia'. f ootba ll players recently f ound employm ent as nursemaids
t o th e young sons of wealthy N ew
York families. The m en owe their
n ew occ upation to the panic which
foll owed th Lindbergh kidnapping.

Five professors, two ins tructors.
Comprehensive courses . The B. D.
degree.
In a city of unusual enterprise in
evangelism" religious education and
social service furni shing opportunity
•
••
for observation and participation.
The men unaffiliated with any fraEquipment modern. Expenses minit ernity of Wa hjn glon Univer ity mum.
have organized a society called the
For Catalogue Address
"Wandel'ing Greeks."
Henry J. Christman, D. D., President
* >I< * ".
At Connecticut oIl ge the use of
rouge and lip tick is a di stinctly senior privil ege. That would be one way
of telling the seniors from the fr eshmen.

". * '" *

From the GettYRburgian we understand that only a f ew days ago one
brother said to another: "If brains
were ink you could not even make a
period."
A moment
later-"You
may think that that was witty, but
t he man who wrote "Snowbound" was
Whittier."

3 % Paid on Savings Deposits
3 Vz 10 on Certificates of Deposit

NO JOB TOO BIG
NO JOB TOO SMALL

J. FRANK BOYER
PLUMBING AND HEATING CO.
NORRISTOWN

Iii

AT LAST

Just What You've Wanted
THE PLACE

* * * *

THE SERVICE
Good
Better
Plus

i

THE PRICE
So That You
"Still Have A
Dollar on Monday"

a t urday, January 21
College
An English professor at ornelI in9.00 a. nt.
formed his class that he had discoverPharmacy
Physical Education exc~pt as other- ed an essay which had being copied
wise scheduled.
word for wOl'd from the preface of a
text book not used by that class. With
Monday, January 23
utmos t severity he ordered the offend9.00 a. m.
1.00 p. m.
er to see him after class, adding that he
Economics 3A
Chemistry 5
would omit the mentioning of the perEconomics 7
French 5
son's name in the classroom if the
Education 3B
German 11
student would present himself. After
German IB
Greek 1
the dismissal he found himself face to
German 5B
History ID
face with five individuals.
Latin lA
Literature 3B
History IB
Mathematics 9
321 Main Street, Collegeville, Pa.
LiteTature 11
Philosophy 5
A University of Miihigan pl'ofessor,
Mathematics lA Physical Ed. 7
hunting for new animal parasites, was
PHONE 117
WE DELIVER
Mathematics lC Physical Ed. 109
examining hides of Alaskan grizzly
FIVE UR
ON
Philosophy 1
Physics A
bears, when to his surprise he found
F IR T A LL-CONFE RENCE TEAM Philosophy 7
Politics 7
flakes of gleaming gold in the thick ~l1ilillllllllllllllllllllllllhlllllllllllillllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIJI1II1I1II1JIIIJIJIJIIIIIIIJIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIJIJIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUliWilii1I11111111111111 111UWIIIIIIG
Politics 9
Pub. speaking 1
fur of the bears.
(Continued from page 1)
Grizzly players captured five of t h e Religion IB
* '" '" *
One member of the Senior class at
Tuesday, January 24possi ble eleven first places.
GettysHa
v
rford
offel'ed
to donate t he ches9.00 a. m.
1.00 p. m.
burg came second with three.
Capnut trees whch his class plans to give
Biology 3
tains Paul of Ursinus and Passell of Biology 15
the college. Much excited at the disF . and M. received a perfect record, Composition lA French lA
play of class spirit, the president talkbeing mentioned for fil'St place by all Composition IE French 3
Exed with the would-be donor.
Greek 5
the coaches. Aram Parunak and Economics 9
pecting that the trees were I'eady to
History lA
Jerry Smeigh, the "heavenly twins," Education 3A
be transplanted to the permanent
Mathematics 9A
were the outstanding selections for German lA
abode on the campus, he asked how
Religion lA
the guard positions. Tropp and Lodge German 5A
many thEn'e weI'e, all of which he had,
seemed to be favorites for the back- Literature 3
you must admit, a perfect right to do.
Literature 7
field posts.
"They are still chestnuts," said the
A total of forty -eight different Mathematics 9
helpful c()llege student .
players from the five colleges com- Philosophy 3
". * * *
prising the conference were mention- Politics lA
In a modern European history class
ed . This shows the difficulty which Spanish 3
a co-ed was asked who Karl Marx was.
the coaches experienced in making
Wedne day, January 25
She stumbled for the answer a mintheir decisions.
9.00 a. m.
1.00 p. m.
ute, and then with a bright expression
Herb Levin and Mickey Shuman Composition lC Chemistry 3
replied-"Oh, I know, he's t he one
were picked for the second team ; German 9
Economics 11
who play the harp."
Eachus, Bennett, a nd O'Donnell re- Lati n A
Reli gio n 5
ceived honorable mention.
Choices Literature IB
Mathematics 11
* * *
The students at Amher t bet on the
for the teams were based upon the Literature 13
number of the hymn to be call ed for
conference games only.
Mathematics 15
in chapel.
Physical Ed. 111
Individual Poll
". * * *
Following is a tabulation of the Politics 5A
Temple Univer ity New
tells us
various players and the number of Religion 9
that when a college man grows a
Spanish 5
points received by ea ch:
mustache it tickles his vanity-and
Thursday, January 26
Ur inu: Paul 12; Parunak 11;
sometimes she doesn't like it.
9.00
a.
m.
1.00
p.
m.
".
".".
Smeigh 10; Tropp 10; Lodge 10;
Biology lC
Levin 4; Shuman 4; O'Donnell 3 ; Composition 3
Wit
h
apol
ogies
to
Mr. Carleton:
French 11
Bi ology ID
Eachus 1; Bennett 1.
When the students of the UniversGerman 13
Biology 11
F. and M: Passell 12; Brubaker 9; Hi story 5
ity of Minn ota presented
"The
Music 1
Cunningham 8; Cannon 7; Garde<:ki 5 ; Physical Ed. 113 Music 3
Streets of N ew York" it was di scovERE'S a New ~ear re olution t~at's a. pleas
McClosky 3; Karvasal es 2.
ered that they were s hy some smoke
Politics 11
Lure to keep.
'RE OLVED: 1m gOlDg to
Getty burg: Stoner 10; Mergard 10;
Unless otherwise indicated examina- for the big fire scene.
McCarthy 8; Kosma 6; Jones 6; How- tions are held in the professor's inThey co nsulted the National Guard
telephone home each week!"
ard 4; Smith 4; Eden 2; McMillen 2; dividuall'oom.
and got some real militia smoke
Cowell 2; Mumford 1.
bombs.
----u---Think of the thrill it will give your Mother and Dad
When the fire scene arrived on the
Muhlenberg: W einer 8; Matuska 7;
GRAPPLERS
DOWN
TEMPLE
--of
the joy it will be to hear their voice each week!
opening night, things really began to
Miller 6; Evanosky 4; Lapore 4;
(Continued from page 1)
happen . Clouds of smoke belched OVal'
Horine 3; R iley 3; Sterner 2; Carter
It's more than a uh titute for cut-and-dried letter.
2; Bloom 2; Kolty 1.
The bout between Bassman of the evening gowns and spotless white
A telephone chat with home i next be t to being
s
hirt-fronts
;
fumes
filled
the
noses
and
Dickin on: James 6; Spahr 3; Hu gh Bears and Miller of the visitors was
3; Zeising 2; Hildenberger 2; K. Ken- replete with action. The Ursinus red eyes of a cr.oking audience. The curthere.
head seemed untiring in his efforts tain was rung down and the guests
nedy 2; Bartley 2; Lipinski 1.
and presented too much fight for his departed .
Get the telephone habit. It'
nrpri ingly inexpcnThe National Gual'd had failed to
opponent, winning by a fall in 8 min.
ALL-CONFERENCE TEAM
sive-e
pecially
after
8
:30
P.
M.
That i wh e n low
and 17 secs. The remaining Ursinus explain that th e born bs used were
First Team
point scoring was by Franklin, the enough to lay a moke screen on a
Night Rate go into effect on tation to tation can.
Bear 118 pounder. In the initial fray s mall army over a 46-acre field.
Left end-Paul, Ursinus
For
35 cents you can then call a far a 100 miles
of the evening he started the UrSlnus
* * * ".
Left tackle-Mergard, G-burg
At Detroit Univer ity
students
scol'ing when h e won over Glass of
away!
Left guard-Parunak, Ursinus
have demanded that the number of
Temple by a time advantage.
co-eds in t he classes be increa ed or
Center-Matuska, Muhlenberg
To take advantage of the night·time rcdn ,tion, be
New Men Do Well
Right guard-Smeigh, Ursinus; StoNoteworthy in this meet was that cut out entirely.
ure to make a Station to Station call. (In. t give the
----u---ner, G-burg
four of the Ursinus men wrestled in
home telephone number and do not a k the operator
intercollegiate competition for the
ALUMNI NOTES
Right tackle-Miller, Muhlenberg
first time; nam ely, Ft'anklin, Krau se,
Right End-McCarthy, G-burg
for any pecific person.) If you like, of conr e,
'28-Peter teele is now head of the
Hepner, and Bassman. These novices,
Back-Passell, F. and M.
as a whole, did better in the point department of Chemistry and Physics
charge can be reversed.
Back-Bl'ubaker, F. and M.
scoring than did their veteran col- at Amherst Central High Scho01,
leagu e , being responsible for 13 of Buffalo, N ew York.
Back-Tropp, Ur'sinus
'30-Jame Donal on married Rothe team's total of 23 points.
Back-Lodge, Ursinus
, ummary:
Station to Station Call
berta Radford of Ocean City, N. J.,
118 pound-Franklin, U., defeated Glass,
Second Team
3-Minute Connection
T., by a timl.' advantage: 2 mins. 33 !!ec~. December 26. Mr. Donalson is emLeft end-Kozma, G-burg
126 pound-Peffle, T., threw Krause, U., ployed by Standard Brands Inc., while
Wherever applicable,
with
a
bar
and
chancery.
Time:
6
mlns.
Left tackle-Cunningham, F. and M.
the bride is a fonner high school
Federal tax is included.
and 28 secI-!.
Left guard-Cannon, F. and M.
135 pound-Captain Paris, U., threw teacher. The newlyweds will live in
from Collegeville to
Day Rate Night Rate
Center-James, Dickinson
ATLANTIC CITY ..... $ .60
$ .35
~~~i.r, .'Jiin~v:'t~ ~i~~~~:>n~I~~n 52 a~:~on'd~~!!t Buffalo, N. Y.
Right guardEx '27, ex '31-Bernard R. WayBALTIMORE ........
.65
.35
1-15 POUllrl-. hollenberger,
U..
thl'ew
Right tackle-H. Levin,
Ursinus; FOf'ter. '1' .. with a half n Ison and wrist man and Frances Schneider Wayman
SCRANTON..... ....
.65
.35
hold. Time: 2 minute~ '27 seconds.
Reilly, M-berg
ALTOONA ..........
.95
.60
155 pound-Hepner, U., threw Reiman, announce the birth of a son during the
Right end-Gardecki, F. and M.
.
'1'., with a leg hold. Time: 9 minutes 27 past Christmas season.
CLEVELAND.... .... 1.75
1.00
seconds.
Back-Shuman, llisinus
U
IG5 pound-Bassman, U.. thl'PW l\1i11er,
Back-Weiner, Muhlenberg
T., wilh a body hold. Time: 8 minute:> 17
Unlimited - Kl'mmerer, T.,
defeated
sel'ond:>.
Back--J ones, G-burg
T., defeated Alspach, Peterson. U .. hy a time advantage. Time:
Back-Evanosky and Lapore, Muhlen- U.,175bypound-Pulley,
a time advantage. Time: 4 min- 6 minute:> 27 ~econds.
M-8
Referee: George Schumaker-Lehigh.
berg; Howard, G-burg.
ute::; 27 seconds.
.
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